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MINING BROKERSI
The Caledoifa Vire Inistiramiee C.. fet .din-

burgil.
'Tie Loidon uarantee aiil Accidenit Vo. or

Lonidoni, Etig.
'Tie canadae, Accidetuit urance Co.
The Stîandard Lite Assurance ( o.. of Edin-

burg.
Tua Lloyd- Plate Glass Inisuraiice C).. zf

New York.
Tite Irovi ioi Building and Loan A..oela-

tint o! Tu:oflt4.
T.1he Caniudlai 1libîusteitid Loaui nit ,;lev lig'

Associationr of TorutLn
The Butte Gold-Copper Miintg Co.. Lii.
The lion Diable Niiig Co., Ld.
Tei Exclieiuer Gold Mininig Co.. ii.

Real Estata in Vancouver is
looking up--now is the tine to
bu; -we have some exception-
ailly good bargains and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars from
us before buying elsewhere.

We have a number of houses
to rient.

MINERAL CLAIM8
Boug -id Sold
On Commission.

Head Office:

JHE iLLOOET 80LD REEFS
MINING AND MILLINO CO,

LYMTED LIABILITY.

VANCOUVER, le. C., TIIUIRSI)AY, .IULY 1

THE BEA FURNACE.

Gold and Silver Process.

As the mi tii i reucs of Caiada
are iow rece'. mchii deserved atten-
tion, li al ., uf the Dominion. and
iiterest therein havlîig beei aroised in
the varions finciaill centres of the
world, the success or faiture oif those
veiitring into the legitiiate business of
ining is goveried ehiclly Iv two con-

tingencies. We vould draw yuur serions
conisideration to these, whicli ae of vital
importance to yoiin a matter of mining.

First, It goes without saying that
the first act in the business is to secure
ore ; next, to know that thre is a Sifli-
tient quanitity on yeir property to war-
rant ain expenditire in working .t, and
the further fact that i lias a value over
and abovo that which as required for ilt
extraction.

Second, as to Treatiment. This is co.
important with the finding of ore, and It
is well.kiown that ore witliot an avail-
able sdiiw ce of obtailing the valies. at
the miiiii niminu of cost, is Practically
wtortles. This is the present condition
of affair5 over a very extensive section
of Caalada.

Tihe absence of an economiical process
that cani be applied to all grades and
classesn: the iiiineral deposits of the
country being largefly responsible for the
exceedingly iilied developinent np to
the preseit time.

It c.moitot be denied that the stamup
miill pna--rmumbrous, expansive to
erect, and very limited li operations, is
iot adapted to the suiccessfi workiing of

Canadian ores. This is shown by the
great and continuons efforts malade frou
timne to tine to get at soiething that
will give the miner a fair return for lis
labor and outlay o capital, but so far
with very poor success.

There ia len the "I Cyanide.'
Chlorinatiin , 'Lxiviatnu,," etc., and

- others innimneble, none of which have
iilled the requiiemints, nor, indeed, cai
they fromt the nature and variety of
minerai in the ores, as none of these
processes are suitable to the general
character and grade of ores fouid inl
Canada, but are -i!, more or less. limiited
to class and ouality of <re, rendering
them allko unproitablo in results, and
expensive ln operai -on.

The Process, we nerewith beg to draw
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Sae List Now Oupei.
B. C. Xining
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Haead Office.:
612 Cordova St.
VANCOUV.ER, B.C.

DLOn0 ud 219N Rlaud,
Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mining,
Developing,
Promoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

las acquired groups in the
principal miiiing camps of the
Province

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, BC.

Our prospectors are locatingt
the best portions of the min-

al belt.
I «Share List nov open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of i oo till J une 7 th, after
which none wili be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information atpply612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,


